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Young a mm
We are always giving you the most for your money always

going one better than all competitors, and always appreciate your
patronage by giving you- - a present of a pieee of furniture after
you have traded a certain amount with us. That's why we grow.
That's wby we are crowded at all limes. That's why onr build-

ing of 15.000 square feet of floor space is too small for ns. This
advertisement will show some startling bargains for the continua-
tion of our GREAT JUNE SALE.

A Few of the Many Bargains.
DUCK SKIRTS The best quality

of plain white and colored duck
skirts, clegantlr made, worth $1.50,
our sale price 79c.

WRAPPERS Wrappers made of
fine percale, light weight, light col-
ors, extra larga sleeves, finished with
belt at waist, on tight lining, value
f 1, sale price C9c.

HANDKERCHIEFS Ladies' hem-
stitched, good size and extra good
value at 8c, sale price 3c.

PARASOLS White China silk par-
asols with white paragon frames ami
enameled handles, worth fl.25, our
price is only 79c.

UMBRELLAS 250 Gloria silk. h,

paragon frames with natural
wood handles, value $1.35, our sale
prico 98c. The best value ever
ofTercd. -

JAPANESE NAPKINS Size llx
II, fancy designs, at 3c per doz.

MITTS Ladies' black all silk
mitts, 14c. Ladies', black all silk
mitts, full regular made, 12 inch
long, set in thumb, kid point
backs, would bo cheap at 33c, go
at 25c. Ladies' black silk mitts, ex-

tra long tine grade, worth 50c; go
for 33c.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS Good
quality, worth 5c, go two garments
lor 5c." Ladies' extra quality Jersey
ribbed vests, square and V neck, full
taped, worth 2Uc, go two for. 25c.

UNDERWEAR Gents summer
balbriggan underwear, worth Z7U:,
will sell for 25c each. The 53c qual-
ity French balbriggan wo will nut out
at 35c each.

GENTS' fOCKS The 5c qualitv
we willascll two pair for 5.'. (Icnts'fast
bjack socks, full regular made, sold
everywhere for 15c; as a leader we
will sell two pair for 15c.

LACE CUKTAINS 25 pair re
ceived on back order. The importer
stands the loss worth $1.50 a pair;
take them away for 75c a pair.
Twenty pair, another lot still better.
would be cheap at $2 a pair; take
lliem away at 9c a pair. The above
curtains are nil regular lengths, full
taped, and should all be sold in one
dav.

CHENILLE CURTAINS Beautiful
designs in peacock, cardinal, olive
green, etc., double dado fringe with
fancv borders, worth $3.5); tro for
$2.75 a pair. Another lot, still bet
ter, all the leading colors, would be
chean at $5 a paii. we will sell for
$3.90 a pair.

LADIES' TIES Mull, embroidered
ends, full length, worth 25c, we will
sell two for 25c. A better one. wid
er and liner mull, worth 30c, we will
sell two for SOc.
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WINDOW SHADES C foot long.
30 inches wide, mounted on Harts
horn rollers, all complete, worth 25c.
we will sell two curtains for 25c. An
other lot, all good co!or,7 foot long.
38 inches wide, worth 35c, mounted
on Hartshorn rollers, we will sell for
18c each.

GENTS' TENNIS OUTING SHIRTS
The- - 25c quality as long as they

last we will sell two for 25c.
GENTS' BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS
We have a complete line, 98c, 75c,

4Dc.
BELTS Leather belts 10c, 15c,

20c, in tan and black. Silk belts,
white metal buckles, 25c. 35c.

BUCKLES All styles, shapes and
qualities, 10c, 15c and 20c up to the
solid sterling silver.

SWISSES Dotted Swisses in all
sizes of dots, from 42c down to 15c.

ORGANDIES Imported to sell at
75c. 42c, we will sell for 24c a vard.

CHALLIES 37 inch cballies 'have
been 20c, ISc, 15c, we will sell all
there is left at 9c a vard. '

PICTURES 100 pictures, size 12
xl4 inches, pretty 2 Inch white and
gold frame, real value 75c, our price
23c.

PICNIC PLATES Wood, 9 inches,
regular price, 12c doz., sale price,
per do.. 6c.

HAMMOCKS 13-fo- ot Mexican
hammock, six feet wide, for this sale
3'Jc; same as above in colord 49c.

FLAT IRONS Mrs. Potts' flat
irons, real value 85c, our sale
per set of three irons, stand and han-
dles. 59c.

PICKLE DISHES 500 olive or
pickle dishes, imitation' of cut glass,
real value 10c; our price 5c.

JELLY GLASSES 1,000 jelly
glasses for this sale lc each.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS White
Mountain, size 1 --quart, 97c;
$1.29; $1.59; $1.89;

8 quart, $3.19; 10--
nuart, $3.98; $1.65; 15- -

quart, $7.65.
lut-M- MjLKr..fcKS ine genu

ine King porcclara lemon squoezer.
with removable cup and' malleable
iron frame, 19c. '

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Witch hazel, bottle 10c.
Eau de Quinine hair tonic, 25c.
Imported bay rum, 8 oz, 25c.
Best extracts perfumery, 10c.
Bailey's vaseline, 4c.
Cocoa soap, per cake, 3c.
Castile soap, per ca'te, 4c.
Cucumber soap, per cake, 8c.
Buttermilk and Witch Hazel, 8c.
Wrisley's Honey Dew, 6c.

Mason's
aTTfage Works

DAVENPORT

The "Shirk"

Cork Filled

Refrigerator

Diploma at the World's Fair.

We can give yon

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

We carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all
work sold either of onr own or other makes.

to

REFRIGERATORS.

Largest

Finest

Awarded Highest

price

$2.28;

Call and inspect our stock beforo bnying.
the best there is and save you money.

t

Allen Mvers & Lonsmv
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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A FBIGHTFUL END.

That Pertaining to the Death of
Dana Buck.

KEMOBSE INFLICTS THE FENALTY.

A To Farmer, living Hear Coal Valley,

r Foond la a Wall With Throat Cat and
Ballet Hole la Bia Body-- A Terrible
and Shoeklaf Bandar Tragedy and the
Canae of It.
Dana Buck, a yonng farmer living

a few miles east of Coal Valley and in
Henry county, was found at the bot-
tom of a well on his premises at 5
o'clock last evening. The deceased
had met the most frightful and cruel
death imaginable, and bis end was
attended by all the horrors of a
bloody and determined deed, com-
mitted by bis own hand.

Buck's family consisted of a wife
and one child, and they had attended
church in the morning, and on re-

turning had stopped at the home of
George Buck, a well-to-d- o and pros
perous farmer, father or Dana Buck,
near bunny mil. ine wife ana
child reached home about 3 in
the afternoon, and Mrs. Buck
not finding her husband, who
remained alone, made a bastv search.
Shts was shocked to find fresh blood
stains on the kitchen floor. These
she traced out the back door, across
the perch and along a short walk to
the brink of a well from which point
she could detect the crimson trail no
further.

Almost overcome bv the horror
and shock of the discovery, and
realizing fully at once what had hap-
pened, she hurried back to the home
cf Gcorjro Buck, who returned with
her; neighbors were summoned
and the well dragged.

discovert or the: body.

Combined Triple Method of Destruction
Employed.

The body was discovered at the
bottom of the well, and being brought
to the surface, it was found that the
voung farmer's deed was as blood y
as it was determined. The throat
had been frightfully, slashed wiih a
knife; there were two bullet holes in
the head and one in the body, dis
charged from a revolver.
which the suicide clutched in his
hand. At first the theory of suicide
was discredited, as it seemed impos-
sible that a man could inflict so
many injuries upon himself and still
retain consciousness long enough to
lump into the well, the water of
which was stained with bis blood
finned to bis body, however, was a
note, a very briel one, addressed to
his wife and child. It spoke first
of his love for them above all things
on earth, but explained that he had
used his wife's money and could not
replace it. Therefore, he could not
live, and had determined to put an
end to the remorse he was suffering

Suspicions of M order.
Even with this evidence of self- -

(lcstriiplion there were some who felt
that a foul murder had been com
mitted and that the note was in
tended to deceive. Ivestigation,
however, disclosed the fact that
young Buck had been unfortunate in
the investment of his wife s money
He had purchased an additional 80
acres 01 land this spring and bad
counted on the hay and oats crops to
bring him out clear. The probable
failure of a portion of them, and the
realization at best that be could
not recover the money, had preyed
upon bim and be bad been down
hearted for some days, but there was
nothing in his actions to warrant the
thought that he contemplated ue
stroying himself. The coroner o!
Henry county bcld an inquest and a
verdict of suicide was retnrned.

If such is the explanation of the
trasredy. Buck must Lave first cut
his throat in the kitchen at his home,
then rushed to the well and have shot
himself three times, once in the
stomach and twice in the head, and
either have jumped or have fallen
into the well.

He was 29 years of age and his
father is wealthy. His wife also
comes cf a good family, and had
money in her own name.

Freak of a Darenport Somnambulist.
Yesterday morning at about 12:30

o'clock; J. M. Morrison fell from
window of Koester's Farmer's
hotel, Davenport, a distance of abou
fortv feet, into an outside cellar
window excavation, breaking his ler
and badly crushing him. Morrison
is a stranger in the city, having
come from Pittsburg, Pa., about two
weeks age. He is a tailor by trade
Saturday night at 10:20 he retired
as usual. At 12:3 J yesterday morn
ing William II. Crist, who occupies
au adjoining room, was awakened
by cries from below. He got up and
weut down, where be found Morn
son crouched in a cellar window ex-

cavation scarcely two fect across,
Dr. Hagebaeck was summoned and
the patrol called. The doctor after
a hasty examination found that both
hones of bis left leg were broken
his head badly bruised and cut and
in general pretty thoroughlv shaken
op. With the aid of the officers he
was lifted from the pit and taken to
M. Lutes hospital, where bi
wonnds were dressed.

He said he knew nothing of how
the thing happened.- - The first thins
he realized he was falling. Evidently
he waiked from the window while
asleep.

Penny Was aad I'rand Foolish
Are they who have not Foley's Colic
and lHarrhcra Cure as a safeguard in
the family. M. F. Bahnsen's drng
store.

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Sapt. of School MrKeever Opeas 'fits
Xornmal.

The annual normal institute of
Rock Island county, the first nnder
Supt. E. B. McKeever's direction,
opened at the Bock Island High
school this afternoon and will con
tinue one week. I he exercises are
to open each day with devotionals.
Kcv. u. k. ray 10 r ontciaung loaav;
Uev. T. W. Grafton, tomorrow; Key.
A. C. Mennicke. Wednesday; Rev.
H. C. Marshall, Thursday; Rev. W.
S. Marquis, Friday, and "Rev. F. W.
Merrcll. Saturday". .

The course of study tor the week
will include advanced music, elemen-
tary music and literature, in charge
of Mrs. Dorothy S. Gorham; gram
mar, history and geography in charge

f W. J. Cox; primary reading.
writing, spelling, primary numbers
and physiology in charge of Miss
Nellie Moore," and school manage-
ment and observation work, W. X.
Halsey.

Superintendent McKeerert Maxims.
Under the head of "Maxims and

Helps for the Coming Year's Work
American ratrioiic nag aaiuie.
Supt. McKcever says in his card of
announcements: "ive give our neaus
aad our hearts to God and our coun
try. One country, one language, one
naif. lie men lavs aown iz prinei.
Dies for school ' management and
eight recitation rules, together with
scattering words of advice in general.
He says:

'Study each lesson as 11 you would
never have another cnance 10.

"Don't let the dust of libraries ob
scure your clear vision of child life,
nor the theories of scientists block
your projress.

'lake ou your gloves ana prepare
to break ground for yourself before
takinr for granted that everytning
someone has said is true.

Make haste slowly."

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Carrie Williams Taken to Peoria Other
Evil Doers.

Carrie Williams, a disreputable
character, who has made this city
her home at different intervals for a
number of years, was arrested this
morning; and taken to Peoria, where
she is wanted for jumping a $100
bond furnished by her lover pending
her hcarins for stealing a dress be
longing to another woman. Carrie's
hearing was set for the 15th of last
month, but 'she had flown. Her
lover ftaw after her, locating his bird
here. He got a warrant out for her
arrest, and, together with Officer
Miller, they started Feoriaward,
where Carrie's appearance will re
lease her friend's 100 Williams.

Police Point.
The cases of W. C. Maucker and

others, charged with inciting riot,
will be tried next Saturday.

Daniel Drost was arrested last
niirht by Officer McCarthy on com
plaint of his wife, who accuses him
of physically" atTusing her. 'The hear
ing was continued this morning unti
Wednesdav.

The case of A. P. A. Lecturer Clark
was concluded Saturday afternoon in
the rendition of a verdict of acquittal
by the jury, which sustained the de'
fendant ia his flourishing' of

. . ja revolver in a crowa 01 men, women
and children on Market square a few
Sunday evenings ago.

A one-arme- d individual of the
weary waggles stripe, giving his name
as Job Christofalis, arrested for using
abusive language to passers-b- y while
stretched out drunk on an bight
eenth street lawn, was given a lim
ited time to make himself hard to lo
cate by Magistrate Schroedcr this
morning.

Edgar Simmons was bound over
under bonds of $5C0 this morning by
Magistrate Schroeder for burglarizing
the. barn of John Urubaugb, on lhird
avenue yesterday. Simmons is
hobo. He struck town early yester
day morning, and began operations
at Mr. Crubaugb s barn, where be
appropriated a buggy robe and other
articles, which were mostly found in
his possession when arrested later in
the day by Chief fctzel.

The Express Robbery.
No new developments leading to

the establishment of J. M. Hefner
whereabonts have been made. In
speaking to an Argus representative
Saturday evening, nouic Agent Ken
ken stated that it wasv impossible to
approximate the exact amount mis
sing, as Hefner bad not kept a record
of the last three trips which he had
made. But as there is little monc
transferred on this run, it is not
thought an amount exceeding $2,003
ha been appropriated. A shorta;
of $25 was discovered in Hefner's ac
counts about a week previous to hi
disappearance, and while Mr. Renkeu
was in Chicago investigating matters
the messenger absconded. It
thought that ileiner became aware
that be had been detected, and took
the first opportunity to make a haul
and decamp.

Paring Material.
According to Mayor Knox and the

delegation of aldermen who visited
Galesburg Saturday, the Pavin
Brick company has plenty of good
material, and is ready to ship it.

The Seventh avenue pavement
proceeding nicely approachingTwen
ty-thi- rd street, and will be com
plctcd in a few days. From appear
ances it is one of the best looking
jobs ever put down in the citv.

Brick will be delivered for the
Elm street paving Wednesday morn

TBI Arocs delivered every even
Ing at your door at 10c a week.

WITH SACKED SONG

The New Organ of St. Mary's
Church is Dedicated.

LAST EVEBING'S GBAJTD COHGEBT.

Presented Under the Direction of Prof.
Adam. Who HaraaooUee Voice aad la.

nt With Dells htful Effect A

Large Assemblage ttreeta the Initial
Strains.
The deep and melodious strains of

St. Mary s new church organ were
formally sounded last evening, and
the music of the handsome in-
strument was enchanting. As a fit-

ting dedication of the organ a grand
sacred concert was presented under
the direction of Prof. Carl Adams,
musical director at St. Mary's. The
edifice was well tilled with parish- -
oners and others who were
fairly charmed with tbe inspir-
ing notes which resounded through-
out the structure with delightful ef
fect. The blending of voice and in
strument evidenced exceptional
training and classical manipulation,
and reflected greatly on the tutor.
The occasion was an auspicious
One. and a signal success, reauziug
nicely an amount to assist in the
removal of an immense expense.
burdened upon the parish enter
prising and faithful to its teachings,

Prog-ra- Presented.
The program was an excellent one.

the participants including St. Mary's
choir and assistants from ine catno
lie churches of Rock Island and
Davenport. The concert was ar
ranged by Prof. Adams, who was
assisted by his son, Charles, a tal
ented vocalist. The first part in
cluded. "Marche Entre," by Prof.
Adams; Jdaenilicat," full chorus;
"In Sweetest Strains' we'll Sing,"
Misses Sommers and Nachbauer;

Salve Rosina," J. L. Hebert, Daven
port; -- Hoch Thut Euch Auf." Col
umbia Sinsinj club; "Ava Maria,"
Miss Nachbauer and Charles Adams;

Tho Heavens are Telling," chorus
with orchestra. The second part
began with another organ solo by
Prof. Adams; vocal numbers fol
lowing were "Chanty," by St.
Mary's choir; "Grass au Maria,"
Messrs. Huber and Adams; "The
Lord is My Light." Mrs. Thomas
Casey; "Jesu De Vivi," Miss Som
niers and Messrs. Oakes and liuot;

O. Sacrum Convivium," Charles
Adams; "We Praise Thee, O God
grand final chorus, with orches
tral acnnmnanimpnt.

The choruses were strong and bar.
nionic, while, the solos were ren
dercd with sweetness and expression

The Organ.
The organ is handsome in struc

tare, and beautiful in tone, the
equal of which for depth and melo
dious softness is rare.

The dedication was attended by
tri city dioceses, and at the conclu
sion of the concert congratulatory
remarks were by Rev. Thomas
Mack in.

The Ladle.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety witb which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
rigs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorate remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for
the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near tbe bottom of tbe
package.

Mplrlt Lake.
June 15, Hotel Orleans at Spirit

Lake will be opened for the regular
summer season. Spirit Lake is one
of the most popular summer resort
in the west. Yon will find the cli
mate cool and delightful, the fishing
and hunting excellent, and the hotel
service, at the Orleans, perfect,
Prof. Schmidt's faniout orchestra
will be in constant attendance at tbe
Orleans. For hotel rates address

C. S. A bell. Manager,
Spirit Lake, Iowa.

HeaIthjII Gone
Unequal to Family Duties--No

Appetite
Hood's Sarsaparilla cave Strength

and courage to Work.
"Iwosinsuchconditionlcould not walk

even about the house to attend to house
hold duties and
care for my chil
dren and family. J

did not have the
strengthof a child.
I was treated by
several physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof
ula and Female
Weakness. I conld
eat only a slice of
bread and drink a
cup of tea, three
tlmea a day. Some

Mrs. John liase times I could stand
Oran, S. V. a soft boiled ess

for dinner. I became reduced to skin and
nones; at last I Bey Had to draw me
about tbe boose seated in a rocking chair.
I was in a terrible state when my bur band,
having noticed advertisements of iiood'a

J-joo-
d's Sarsa

parilla
Sorsapcrilla, urged d f fnQnoon me to elve it A
trial. After taking
one bottle .1 received sufficient benefit to
enow tfcat I bad at lost found too rihtmedicine. I have now taken several bot
tles and am able to

Attend My Housework.
In fact, I am on my feet about all day, and
can go np stairs eaiUT. i cannot aa
enough in praise of Iiood'a SanaparillaJ
Mas. Joh Hash, Box 92, Oran, N. Y.

Hnndf Picrta.itelns.nind.efree.9 ar tire, au drurita.

At McCabe's
SligU'w Cottr TmorroSouaeattrti ITtitdi.

Half the pleasure we get
wearing soft, cool seasonable clothing. These pleasant evening

porch parties" would lose half their attraction it we couldn't
dress right. So we talk for Tuesday's buyers, about

Wash Goods.
Wash Goods that defy hot

weather. Fifty piccea Trilby
Plisse, 60ft and cool, beautiful
patterns, regularly 12 jc, now 8c.

1,00 J yards Scotch lawns of
choice colors at 3c

1,000 yards Summer Zephyr
Cballies, 2Ja

We're going to sell wash 'goods
remaonts (a lot of them, too) at
half price. See? Halt price.

Summer Silks.
This is a waist season. Like

the bicycle craze like any other
passing style everybody wants
a silk waist.

Cheney Bros', celebrated China
silks, all colors, also the Habu-t-ai

silks, worth up to 1 per
yard, 49c. See the saving. 5
yards of silk - at 49c, trimmings
50c, and material for a f6 waist
costs only $2.95.

We quote Silesias at 5Jc and
Cambrics at 3c as a flyer for
this week.

Come and

0

from summer is the comfort of

Crockery Department.
start the season for putting

up fruit, we . will sell this
week, genuine Mason fruit jars:

Pints, with cap and rubber,
Quarts, with cap and rub-

ber,
; Half gallons, with cap and rub.

ber, 6c.
Tin top jelly glasses, per doc-e- n,

10c. None to dealers.
We offer 250 genuine cut glass

tumblers, full size, at 23c each
while they last.

Other Items.
Pure silk mitts 10c a pair (the

20c kind.)
Ladies' new summer corsets,

sizes, 18 to 25, at 19o each.
Children's Good Sense" Fer-

ris' ventilated waists at 33c, usu-
ally 75c.

Misses' "Good Sense" Ferris'
ventilated waists 67c, usually f 1.

A Flyer for Tuesday morning 9 te 11, or all day if they last.
Every boy or girl accompanied by his or her parents or guar-

dian coming to our store on Tuesday morning will be present-
ed with something worth your trouble.

see.

To
all

4c.

5c

Mc CABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726, and 1728 Second Avenue.

MAKE
Is one of the great differences in ready-mad-e clothing.
There is as much difference between ready-mad- e clothing
makers as there is between merchant tailors. Some
concerns make goods up so poorly that the goods is
really worth more before it is cut up than after being
made. Oar clothing is made by reputable concerns, all
or it. Our finer grades are made up better than the
cheaper ones in some respects, but the cheaper-grade- s

are made up with but one end In view seuvick.

EVERY DOLLAR
You nay us for clothes represents so much value. If
you buy a 4 suit of us tor yourself, it has got to give
you good service. If it don't we'll give you a new suit
to make it good. If you add a dollar to the four dollars
and buy a (5 suit you get a dollar's worth mere value.
If you double your V" and buy a $10 suit you'll get a
suit that's worth exactly twice as much as the $5 one,
and you'll save $5 by buying it of us. We're going to
sell suits this week'and at the same time show you how
to make every dollar

COUNT.

Sommers & LaVelle
iRrvi Spconrl Avenue. One Price.

loasanau

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture

Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 31a and 314 Twentieth street.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OmCK, HO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vine street, BOCK ISLAITD.

I. VaBosamata.

ROSENFTELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

r

Toa

-

a

Plumbers, Steam, Gau Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Island Nat. Bank


